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and the Ropnblioau party is
clain-'ins- ,!,i ricVi product as a result
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of the present Republican administra
tion. What these gentlemen won't
claim is something so hot they cant

Judge George Scott, of Dudleyville,
was a welcome caller at the Tribune
office yesterday.

A Card from P. B. McCabe.
Florence, Ariz. Oct. 27, 18H8.

Editor Tmiiune : In order to injure
my candidacy for the Assembly, cer-

tain parties adversely interested have
circulated two erroneous reports about
me, which I desire to correct through
your paper.

First, it is claimed that I am a resi-

dent of Maricopa county, and seeond,
that if elected I will favor a division of
Pinal county.

In answer to the first proposition, I
will say that I have not lived in Mari

UNITED STATES COURT-Jud- ge

F. M. Do an, Presiding.

Court has been busy the entire wee i

on criminal cases, and resulted in ten
convictions, as follow:

Antonio Velasques and Jnan Torres,
selling liquor to Indians, sentenced to
60 dajrs in the Florence jail and to pay
a fine of $100.

Alonzo and 8am Tennel, larceny,
fined 1O0 each.

Allen Stiles, selling liquor to In-

dians, 6 months in Florence jail and
tlOO fine.

hold on to long enough to establish
title. Star.

Fernando B. Maldonado and wife
arae over from Tucson Thursday and

returned yesterday.

SHIELDS & PRICE 1
Have just opened up in the building
formerly occupied by A. F. Barter
the largest and most complete stock 3
of Groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods, S
Notions, Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps, carried in Florence in recent
years. It is a fresh stock, bought at

AH LEE'S
RESTAURANT

Opposite TnE Florence TmBurne office

.In P. R. Bra Jy, Jr's., New Building.
First-olas- s in every inspect. Meals 35 and 25

cts. IiaiUes dining room,

Corner 7th and Main streett

Florence, - -
'

- . Arizona.

bed-roc- k prices, and we propose to
give our customers the benefit.
Call and be convinced.

copa county for a year and a half, but
have resided at Vekol, in this county,
where I am actively engaged in mining,
and aside from a little personal proper-
ty I have not a dollar's interest in
Maricopa, but an examination of the
tax rolls of Pinal will disclose the fact
that my assessment will compare fa-

vorably with that of any of the parties
who have seen fit to circulate the above
reports.

As to the second charge, I can only

Treasurer P. J. Cole,
dl Phoenix, went up the river Thurs-
day on mining business.

Water in the canal arose nine inches
.day before yesterday, and there is now
a good flow throughout its entire
length.

C. B. Niemeyer is doing his assess-
ment work on the Grand Prize and
37orth Bonanza mine, valuable prop-
erty near Hunton.

Harry Castle, an old Coehise county
friend, was here in attendance on
court us a jurvmaa from Suffers!,
trraham county.

MerriH and Miss Williams
were married ai f o'clock Monday even-iu- g

hi the bribe's apartments ct the
hotel, Loudon.

Cattle Hay and Crain bought and sold.

say that there ia not a semblance of SHIELDS & PRICE, Florence, Arizona.
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truth in it, aa Buch a thing as dividing
Pinal county lias never entered my

wind, and 1 would certainly oppose it.
Yours Truly,

P. B. McCabc.

rtotlfe for Publication.
(Homestead No. 2928.)

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICB,
Tfesun. Arizona. October JO, 1 808. 1

TVrOTICK IS HKRKHT OIVKM THT THR
f t rt " - d notice

ill i i f in eup-f- )l

i iJ t A I will be
bctore rUi L'.-v- . r yjni iteceiver

1 1 I rl I JD, Arl- -

aid. m i!.n tu. - vu: Jose K.
1.. , r. '.i.'v. Arizona,
f r "i i f :! .ownflhip
Asontn. runtre locust.

He names the following witnesses to prove
hlicontinuoui residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vU: George Scott, Charles
Swingle. Henry Young and William Swingle,
all of Dudleyvllle, Arizona.

oot22-- t EUGENE J. TRIPPEL. Register.
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1Miss Keid entertained a number ot
friends at cards Tuesday evening.
It was said by those who attended to
have been a very enjoyable affair.

Eagle Milling Company
Tucson, Arizona.

'GOLD DUST.'

Mrs. 3. Roe Younjr and family left
over the M. A r Friday evening for
CasaOramte and front there took con-
veyances for the Vekol mine, where
Colonel Yonng has received a lucrative
position and where they will in the
future reside. They have also shipped
their household effects to their new
home. Mrs. Young is a most estimable
lady and she will be greatly missed ia
social circles in Phoenix. Phoenix
Gazette.

' Mrs. Emma 3. Thomas left last Mon-

day for Paul's Valley, Indian Territory,
where she visits a sister, probably to
be gone two or three months.

G. A. Whitoford and C. P. Schilling
came down from Mineral Creek Mon--da-y.

They report the mines on the
Creek are looking well.

United States Court adjourned
.yesterday for the term, and the In-

dian witnesses made times lively by
buying horses and mules en which to
ride home.
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Thomas Stevens and Wm. Muller,
same cearge, 18 months in Yama peni-

tentiary and $100 fine.
Nelson Cooper and James Barney

two years in Yuma and $100 fine.
James Byington, larceny, one year

in Yuma and $100 fine.
Wm. J. Wright, for raping an In-

dian woman on the San Carlos reserva-

tion, was sentenced to imprisonment
for life in the Yuma penitentiary. -

The Republican Meeting.
The "Grand" Uepublican Eaily

the Court House Saturday night was,
dismal affair aside from the eftort i

made by the ladies for its success. -

C. W. Lemon called the meeting 1 1

order and Ho a. M. K. Moore, of Arizoa
presided. It is understood that Mr
Moore was seut for in order to refute
the charges made by Judge Edwards
against Dr. Wright, but he failed to
refute, and said not a word in that
gentleman's favor when he introduced
him as the first speaker of the evening.
The Doctor's address was rambling
and disjointed, and created anything
but a favorable impression due, per-
haps, te his being weary from a long
ride from Mammoth. Usually, D.
Wright has a good address, but was
not at his best Saturday night, j

The promient speaker of the even-

ing was Robert S. Morrison, U. J.
Attorney.. II is principal topic was
statehood, and there was not a man,
woman or child in the audience who
disagreed with htm on the proposition
that statehood would be a grand thing
for Arizona. Hence the folly of call-

ing it an issue. Mr. Morrison had lit-

tle to say on the financial question and
still lees on the matter of gross irregu-
larities if not downright dishonesty
of the McCord administration. He
paid a glowing tribute to the services
of our Rough Eiders, and was warmly
applauded.

The most pleasing feature of the
evening was the music furnished by
local talent, orchestral and vocal.
M'm Maria r.nrona sacg' a cor. pie tf
Spanish songs, and was applauded to
the echo. She has a wonderful voice,
which ahowa evidence of high. 'cultiva-
tion..'

Pablo Rsmirtz delivered a short ad.
dress in Spanish, which ws well re-
ceived.

. There was a, large crowd in attend-
ance, divided about equally between
Republicans and Democrats, as the
call for cheers for Brodie plainly
showed. Barely half the audience
arose and cheered. i .
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Department of the Interior, Geological
Survey, Washington, D. C, October S, 1898.

Sealed Proposals, in duplicate, will be re-

ceived at the office of the Director of the U.

S. Geological Survey, until 12 o'clock m.,
Saturday, November S, 1898, for the sinking
of wells and shafts to ascertain the depth to
bed rock at a place on Gtla Eirer, In Pinal
county, Arizona, known as the Buttes, and
also on Queen Creek, Arizona, The right Is

reserved to waive defects In proposals and
to reject any and all bids. Specifications
and details ran be had by addressing The
Director, U. S. Geological Survey, Washing-
ton, D. C.

H. C. SIZER, Acting Director.
First publication Oct. IS, 1368.
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Democratic candidates Cassiday.,
Brady, Jr. and Uerr returned Monday
from a tour of the south part of the
county. They reportjtheir fences in good
condition in that section.

r?, t

Mr. F. B. Maldonado, son-in-la- w of
our fellow, townsman, G. V. Angulo,
returned last week from a nine months
trip in Central America. Mr. M. is a
rustling, affable business man, and will
do well in any country. After a short
visit with his family in Tucson, Mr.
Maldonado will travel through Mexico,
expecting to be gone about three
months.

A Florence correspondent of the Re-

publican gratuitously insults Prof,
divas' orchestra and the Filharmonic
Band when it says: "A rawhide band
in attendance at the meeting screeched
a few sad Mexican tunes." Onr Mex-
ican fellow-citize- are far in advance
of the Americans in musical talent,
and have been always ready and will-
ing to aid in meetings for either politi-
cal party; but after this gross insult it
is doubtful if the Republicans can
secure their services, in the fstare.

S1ne Jsmes wm rwHered Tit

Sdiultz on tiie 54th of September, Hber-iil

Trumae has been dilligoctly at
work to 8esiro the arresU. of the perpe-
trators ef the fotil deed. He had a
cle-- which lie lias been quietly follow

u
d
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. There will be a easiness meeting of
Florence W. C. T. U at their rorms on
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock, school
time.

Mrs. G. M. Bbockwat,
President.

Order to Show Canne why Order
of Sale of Real Estate

hoHld not be
Made.

V 1Tr will be T"nd-t?vo- n Thfiry
November 10, commencing at Fraoeiseo
.Ayalla's, from there to Sacaton, and
Hhence to i'lnreoee. -

Tv.hQ Sakciiez,
Captaia.

1

It is Superior to Denver Flour,
It is Whiter,

It has MoreLevening Power.
Makes a Largei Loaf,

Bak.es Quicker,
The Best Flour for

. Family Use.
Fdr-Saj- e by all the Grocers.

Mrs. Kick 'White has four nicely j

ing up, and os Wedcfsday last had one
Frank Wail arretted at Wilcox. Ths
evidence against the prisoner is said to 'furnished rooms for rent at her

dence one block west of the Tribute
office. Everything new, neatand clean
itoooa wifi be "rented by t!rt-ay- , wif
or month. Terms reasonable. 08 3m -

be conclusive. Sherig-iu'm-an left
yeftsfnajriorTTiTcox and will bring
Wall to Florence. Wall's partner in
the crime is located also, and his ar

1

rest will speedily follow.
ffL 2r l:'!.- &fc -- 2.-

IN' THK PROIUTB COUHT OF THE (

COU5TY:oF Ki, TBKjrOHV O A&IISON. i

lathe Matter of the Eitate of James V,

Slavan, deceased.
Charlekf. Bennett, the Administrator of

the ftl e of James P. Slavan, deceased,

i.alut 4Itd Itoou; Vr '1H? ijr
as order of sale of the real estate of said
decedent, for the purposes therein set forth.

It Is therefore Ordered by the Judge of
said court, that all persons interested in the
estate of said deceased, appear before the
said Probate Court on Monday, the 21st day
of November, 1898, at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon of said day, at the Courtroom of said
Probate Court, at the Court House in said
County of Pinal, to show cause why an order
should not be granted tq the said Charles IT.

Bennett to sell so much of the real estate of
the said deceased, as shall be necessary.

And that a copy of this order be published
at least four successive weeks in Thb
Plobeicc Tbibckh, a newspaper printed
and published In said Pinal Coqnty, Terri-
tory of Arizona.

L. C HEBB,
Judge of the Probate Court.

Dated October 19th, 1898.
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Ed. L. Drew, of Cedar Springs,
Graham county, was here in attend-
ance on court this week, and among
other commendable things done by
him called at the Tribune office and
subscribed for this great family
journal.

Nick White and Freeborn Mason,
Democratic candidates for Justice of
the Peace in Florence precinct, are
among our oldest and most respected
citizens, and if elected, as they are
.sure to be, will conduct their offices in
a straightforward and honorable way.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel E. Angulo will
celebrate the second anniversary of
their wedding on next Monday even-

ing, October Slat. They are among
our most popular young people, and

Loa Angeles, Cal.
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS,

Central Location and First-Clas- s Service. Special
Summer Rates.

Headquarters for Arizonans.
A. C. BILICKE & CO-- . Proprietors,

A very pretty wedding was celebra-
ted last Thursday evening at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs L. S. Powell, it
which time their daughter Nellie was
united in marriage to Mr. Frank
Shields. The bride looked obarming
in a dress of cream-colore- d silk, trim-
med in satin ruchingsand white chiffon,
and the groom in conventional black
looked the happy man he was. The
couple were attended by Miss Bogie
Bartleson and Mr. W. Y. Price.-- Th
ceremony was performed by the Bey,
I. T. Whittemore at half-pa- st five, and
was followed by congratulations and
inspection of the numerous and hand-
some wedding gifts, immediately after
which the bride and groom and guests
drove to the ranch-hous- e of the firm
of Shields & Price, Kenilworth. Here
a most bountiful supper was spread,
and enjoyed by all. divas' orchestra
had already arrived, and music and
dancing finished out an evening which
to all who were present was most en-

joyable. The guests benefiting . by
this happy occasion were: Mesdames

Several London capitalists connected
with the London Exploration company,
accompanied ' by Mr. Curtis, passed
through Florence this week on their
way to the Bay mine. It is said that
active work will begin at once on this
property. Already engineers are in
the field surveying a wagon road to
Bed Bock Station on the S. P. Railroad.
This point will be reached in about
forty miles from the mine, and over
this road the company will haul heavy
machinery to be placed on the prop-
erty. The transfer of the Bay group
of mines to the London Exploration
company is one of the most important
mining deals that has taken place in
this county for years, and means added
activity to mining in this section.

Opinion of an Eminent Jurist.
Ballot reform in New York was

necessary, says an eminent jurist, be-

cause mere politicians by trade, who
had no interest in government or
politics except to enrich and aggrandize
themselves, sought perpetual control.
There are other excellent reforms be-
sides that of the ballot. Conspicuous
ainocg them I s the reform in a dis-

ordered physical system by Ilostetter's
Stomach- Bitters, which counteracts
tendencies to serious disease bred by a
deficiency of vital stamina, irregularity

Delinquent Notice,
SILVEE KING MINING CONPATJT.-L- O.

eatlon of principal place of business, San
Francisco, California; location of works, Pi-
oneer Mining District, Elnal County, Ari-
zona.

Notloc There are delinquent upon the fol-
lowing described stock, on aceount of assess-
ment No. 19, levied on the 8th day of Septem"
ber, 1898, the several amounts set opposite
the names of the respective shareholders, as
follows:

will receive the congratulations of QARBONS.
"Every Picture a Work of Art."(their numerous friends on the happy

.occasion.

TVill Flirt, ranjoro for Florence dis-

trict, returned Thursday from a two-mont-

visit to San Lout3 Obispo, Cal.
He was called there by the illness of
his father. Will's man? friends are

Nams. Cert. SI13. Amt.
Geo. Grant. Trustee 5 ft 25

Henry F. Dure SIM 190 25 00

Henry F. Dure 6107 100 25 00

Visitors to Southern California should not miss the opportunityto have photographs taken under the most favorable condition ofutmofpuerv m tne worui.
Unrivaled Success in the Art of Photographic Portraiture.

Awarded Another Gold Medal
By the National Convention of Photographers. Chautauqua, N.Y., Jui.v In, la, making a list of

! C f,l P 11 S j C ' Unquestionable
I W lilUUH UvJ. indorsements.
The greatest number nf mpilixls iiwardp.l in the last nine vears tottnv photngraplier on the Co.wt. incin.linK' both the gold medalsawnrded the W orid I' airl.y 9 l,ouv..irilon of Ploti?raplirs- - that iane highest nieduia offered on photon ropu. at uy uuio or plac

Henry F. Dure 6332 100 25 00
C. G, Powell, C. W, Lemon, C. E. PerH ..Tjjhn Tumbull, Trustee. ....6066 100 25 00

kins and C. I). Reppy, Misses llolliew ; B

to learn that his father has recovered

his health.
Long, Lelia Davies, Fannie Bartlesub,'of the bowels, stomach, liver or kidneys,

and inquietude of the nerves. This

vnv V" 4V w

sterling meuicino, wtiicn lias lor near
half a century won popular favor, not
only for its excellent qualities in a re-

medial capacity, but also for its
serviceable properties as a medicinal
stimulant.

Taylor Stevens, the infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Stevens, died Mon-

day noon, and was buried the follow-

ing day. The loss of their son is a sad
bereavement to the household of Mr.
Stevens, and their many friends sympa-

thize most sincerely with them in this
hour of sorrow..

,11 Studio 220 S. Spring -

f St. Opposite Hollen-g- g

Bogie. Bartleson, AnnaEeid, Margarita
Lemon, Ella Whittemore, and Messrs,
Truman, Bartleson, Mets, l.ile, Prije,
Perkins, Chamberlin, Powell and Bep--

py. . :

' ' i

P. B. MoCabe, Democratic candidate
for the Legislative Assembly, came tip
from his Vekol mine Wednesday, and
left the following day for Mammoth
in company with Messrs. Cassiday, Bra-
dy and Herr. Mr. McCabe's card in
another column, is a complete refuta-
tion to the charges that have been
made against him.

Awarded
Highest Honors-Wor- ld's Fair,

DR;
WM. C. DAVIS, i

I

M, P. FREEMAN,
President,

K. K. Grant, Trustee 6778 100 00

A a. Waterman. Trustee... (Hal 1H . 25 00

Henry F. Dure ASM 100 25 00

J. Champion , Ti'ia 10.- - 2 60

Geo. B. Root, Trastee 7826 100 29 00

H.L. Van Wyok, Trustee... 7321 100 25 00

John Turnbull, Trustee... .7941 100 25 00

John Turnbull, Trustee..,. 7S57 100 25 00

John Turnbull, Trustee... .7858 50 12 50

Jas.Kolph,Trustee ...7S59 100 , 25 00

J.W.IPew, Trustee 7381 500 125 00

John Turnbull, Trustee,. ...7898 25 6 25

John Turnbull, Trustee.... 7400 100 S5 00

John Turnbull, Trustee.... 7101 100 25 0o

John Turnbull, Trustee.... 7403 100 25 00

W.W. Marvin, Trustee 7101 125 U 25

New Tork Issue.
Mrs. Mary B.Wright Smlth.1000 50 12 50

Saml. White, Jr 1008 100 25 00

Saml. White, Jr , 1009 100 25 00

M.Ober , 1050 100 25 00

Herman Cohen 1051 100 25 00
M. Ober 1059 100 25 00

And in accordance with law, and an order
of the Board of Directors, made on the 8th
day of September, 1898, so many shares of
each parcel of such stock, as may be neces-
sary, will be sold at publlo auction, at the
office of the company. No. 810 Fine street,
rooms 15 and 17, San Francisco, California,
on TUESDAY, the 15th day of November, 1898,

at the hour of One O'clock P. M. of said day
to pay said deHnquent assessment thereon,
together with costs of advertising and ex-
penses of the sale.

J. W. PEW. Secretary.
Office No. 310 Pine street, rooun 15 and 17,

Ssa Francisco, Calif ornia.
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John McCarty, one of Arizona's fish

commissioners, was in Florence this
. week. He desires to appoint from

three to five assistants in this county
and would be glad to have those who
would accept the positions correspond
with him at Alhambra, Maricopa
county. He has already made one ap-

pointment, J. II. Durham, of Hunton.

The Heermans Stationery company

THE

CONSOLIDATED NATIONAL BANK,

' fTucOH, Arizena.

Capital Paid Up. - - $50,000.
da rnrmc

A'olice for Publication.
(Homestead No. 178.1.)

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
Tucsos, Arizona, Sep. 16, 1898.1

JOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THB
following-name- d settler has filed notice)

of bis intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that saM proof will be
made before the Clerk of the District Court
at Florence, Arizona, on Saturday, October
29,189R.viz! William H.Graham, Florence,
Pinal County, Arizona, for the NEJi section
28. township 5 S, range 8 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove
hiscontinuous residence upon and cultiva"
tion of said land, viz; John G. Keating,
Fred E. Carpenter, Levi C. Herr, and Alex--and- er

Hoover, all of Florence, Arizona.
s21-6- t EUGENE J. TRIPPEL, Begistti,

Tucson, carries the largest and most
complete stock of books, stationery,

There was only one Republican that
enlisted in the Rough Eiders from Mo-

have county. If this war is political
give the Democrats and Populists of
the county their dues. Bey
nolds who was killed was a Popu-

list from Chloride ; Lankford, Pomeroy,
Woodward and Bothell were Demo-

crats. Jerome Wilson, who went all
through the fight at Santiago Is a Pop-

ulist. Wiel may have been a Republi-
can. We don't know what his politics
were. Mineral Wealth.

etc., in the Territory. Under the man-
agement of Mr. Paul Heerman, the
welVknown newspaper correspondent,

While theoonduct of the business of e. bank
should be dictated by great care and pru-

dence, a spirit ef liberality is not incompati-
ble with true bank principles. This is our
theory, and our policy is dictated along
these lines.

H.B.TENSEY, Cashier.

it has become a very popular institu
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Atimonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

tion throughout Arizona. Mail orders
promptly attended to.


